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Town vi. Country.THE BAPTISTS' RECEIPTS
ARE OVER $170,000.00

ACIDS IN STOMACH
SOUR THE FOOD AND

CAUSE INDIGESTION

DON'T SCOLD, MOTHER!
THE CROSS CHILD IS

BILIOUS, FEVERISH

A Country's Extravagance.
A few days ago The Observer

irade the contention that It was the
consumers, themselves, who are very
largely responsible for the high cost
of living, by reason of their willing-
ness to pay any price demanded for
food stuffs. That this theory was cor-

rect la being proved by results obtain

One of War's Wonners
One of the chief discoveries of the

war Is sphagnum moss as a dressing
for wounds. It Is rapidly making head-
way among surgeons and nurses, and
the demand threatens to overleap the
supply. The chief depot at Edinburgh.
Scotland, is receiving orders from tho
British war office for some 20,000 dress-
ings a week. 1

The pe.uliiir virtue of sphagnum
moss are Its lightness, which makes it
much more comfortable than cotton
wool, especially in hot weather; Its
silky, comfortable feeling and its re-

markable powers of absorption, b
which ll carries In Its wet state fully
ten times Its own weight of water.
, The moss grows abundantly upon
moorlands wherever pint and heather
are found. The beautiful red velvet
variety (whit li is not very commnni is
found in the d:'ier places in the form
of H't'e cushions, of'on mived with
heather. There Is .more slender
green vurU'.'. . which " ows actually In
water. ('"!;" d' iii tie! 1 trains and bog
holes. B t the standby Is the bronze
VRfleiy. which is found In great bed"
with a !!. bottom In Voiy lnr::r
quaiitit iev

Lock at Tongue! If Coated, Clean
Little Stomach, Liver,

Bowels.
Don't scold your frerful, puevlwh

child. See It tonsrue Is coated: this 13

a sure sism its little stomach, liver
and bowels are clogged with sour
waste.

When listless, pale, frvorish, full of
cold, breath bad, throat sore, doesn't
eat, sleep or act naturally, has stomach-

-ache, Indigestion, diarrhoea,' give
a teaspoonful of "California Syrup of
Figs," and In a few hours all the foul
waste, the sour bile and ferniesting
food passes out of the bowels and you
have a well and playful child again.
Children love this harmless "fruit lax
ative and mothers can rest easy af-- .

ter giving It, because it never fails to
make their little "Insidos" clean and
sweet.

Keep it handy, Mother! A little giv-

en today saves a sick child tomorrow,
but ret the genuine. Ask your drug-
gist for a 50-ce- bottle of "California
Sy ') of Figs," which has directions
fo; i 's. children of all ages and for
g'-i-

. n- - ips pi iiiiiv on ihe bottle.
there are counterfeits sold

here, so surely look and see that
yours is made by the "California Fig
Syrup Company." Hand back with
contempt any other fig syrup.

No Higher Price For This
While, food and clot him; Vive ad

vanced in cost, it is wetl for tho slcl:
thft the prices of such re'iil.I? family j

ret dies as foley Kid.i y 1 ills i.re lpast ono Week to protracted meet-ne- t
increased. Foley Kidney Pills mRS am enlWmer.' work with mis-co-

little and relieve backache, pains , ..im churches, letting them meet ir

The !M - i b. in- - c in miwt
Of tic.' ll.v 01 ,,, ,. British
Isles ! Ip'oheri' .. Im ej i v 'lnnlHr'
workers 01 nil
chrdi'011.

. .:. milos'er . school
boy v i :ts. etc. At the ecu

moss Is ft il

( )"! lied an'! .on V :i!!v t"i a;cd and then
put under a h

dl

' .ic'io press. Th
t si nf'-t- in their nal form are lil:

little sonar- bisi-iots- with gail.e n':
cither si'". The .e are liciftc scut In a

continuous to every lic'd of
nr. 'I :"--

, are opo.iaily useful for
lie' dr -s- io-i. as an eiiorinous mini
ber .ii' ilicti, , ;in be pa' ked in a sinai
spji c.

Cat Medicine.
The ancient ili.vsi-i:i- bad a firm be-

lief in the healing powers of different
portions of the cat, probably from
some confusion e.sisling iu their uiiuds
Willi regard to its nine lives. One of
them gives as a valuable recipe to
cure fevers two pint of water mixed
with three drops of blood taken from
the ear of an ass and certain parts of
a cat's digestive organs.

IF.YOU "CATCH

READ

One serious obstacle to the cordial
relations that should exist between
all classes of American life is the un-

reasoning antagonism that so often
exists between the town and country.

Why this should exist Is hard to
see, in view of the fact that each is
largely dependent upon the other in
many of the relations of life.

I nfortunately, however, it Is a fact
with which we have to deal when con
sidering any matter of import to the
people of any given section.

This prejudice shows itself in po
litical life, in church life, in social
life and even in business. It fre-
quently manifests Itself In a convic
tion of the country man that the
town man is always watching for an
enportunity to "do" him. He is
convinced that all existant evil has
its origin in the towns. The town
man, to his mind, exists for no other
purpose than to prey off the farmers.

On the other hand it frequently oc-

curs that the people of the town e

imbued with the belief that the
country people "have it in for
' hem . "

Thus are the relations between the
iwo in a st '.lined condition, anil in
111.) ny cases even the most ordinary
business relations are hindered and
blocked by this unreasoning and un-

reasonable jealousy.
Perhaps you say the picture is over-d-

rawn. It is not. The writer has
s.een and is familiar with just such
communities. And, unfortunately, in
many instances the prejudice is well
founded.

It is a fact that the clannish spirit
Is the last to.dio of all the savage

of man. "My clan and my
class mean everything to me, and
your class are my natural enemies."
That is the reasoning
of manv men even yet and of men in

whom we would least expect it.
Is there, you ask, a remedy? Yes,

there is one, but it is an Individual
remedy. That Is charity that char-

ily which "Covereth a multitude of
sins" that charity which "Thinket h

no evil."
Like many other causes of friction

between people, this condition grows
from slight causes, and a little toler-
ation and charity at the right time

piaCe ,m r a iaSwtowra
retneuy.ng matters

Also stress the fact that the two
elements are mutually dependent up-

on each other their interest one.
Let each say to himself, as said an-iil'e- r

of old, "We be brethren."
Ever try a genuine dose of charity'

toward your neighbor? Try it. You
will be surprised how rapidly ho will
grow in your estimation. U.,
in Concord Times.

Notorious Blbckader Sent to Pen.
Fletcher Smith of Sniilhtown, N.

C, a notorious blockader of Patrick
county, under bond to appaar today
before the U. S. Court at Greens-

boro on another charge of violating
the government revenue laws, plead-

ed guilty before Judge Wad dill in the
Federal ci urt in. Danville and was

sentenced to serve a term of one

ear and a uay 111 urn iuue.ii ,

He was charged Willi illicit distilling,
his second offense.

This means that Smith will not bo

able to be present in Greensboro to-- 1

day. I'pon being released from pri-- 1

son Smith will be rearrested and

bonded again for his appearance in
the Greensboro court, r.t which time
the details of the fight he and his
kinsfolk waged with Tinted States of-

ficers will be fully aired.

The total receipts of the treasurer
Of the BaptiBt State Convention thla
year are f 170.035. 09, a gain of $21,.
! 19.23 over last year, according to
:he annual report of Rev. Walter N.
johnaon, corresponding secretary,
which is now ready for presentation
to the convention at Ellznbeh City

' this week. The llaleigh News and
Observer says:

The financial statement of Treasur-
er Waters Durham shows that the
Bsptists gave $54,853 for State mis-
sions; $33,fiH9 for home missions, and
$47,923 for foreign missions.

The State mission work of the year
includes 11,568 sermons preached;
11 19 churches served; 116 out sta-

tions served; 2,221 baptisms, 1,583
added by letter, 4 47 meetings held.
3.48 conversions, J35.432.87 paid in
salaries. $27,879.62 paid on churches,
J26.25 paid on parsonages, $3,768

fa id to orphanages, $481.25 paid to
ministerial relief.

Of the '$34 1.3'IS received last year
by the Home Mission Hoard of the
Southern Baptist Convention, .North
Carolina gave $29,824; and of the

.17.: reived by the Foreign
Mission Hoard, North Carolina gave
J51.148, says Mr, Johnson.

fn his report to the convention ho
urges that during the approaching
year stress be laid upon men's mis-

sion study classes, regular giving by
the churches, compact pastorates and
church building fund.

He recommends also that one hun- -

Ired and fifty Baptist pastors in
xorth Carolina be asked to give at

small groups in about ten different
places for a two or three day study
and prayer before they go forth to do
the work assigned. The board should
pay all the expenses of this, Mr.
Johnson thinks, and he estimates it
will be equivalent to keeping one man
in the field for an entire year.

"T'nless we mistake the direction
and the force of the deeper currents
in the life and thought of North Car-

olina Baptists," he says, "the hour
has struck for a g''at one mission
campaign for all lines of our mission
work State, Home, Foreign Mis-

sions, all $140,000 for all these by
April 30."

Get the Most Out of Your Food.
Tho digestive organs absolutely

need the influence of pure blood rorj
he proper performance of their func- - j

1'ons. Persons that sleep in small,
rooms complain of little

or no appetite in the morning and of
(lisai'Tcei'Me dryness ot the mourn

and throat. Why? Uecause. as. a

result of breathing air that s in1-- !

pure, their blood is impure and laits
to give their digestive organs
stimulus they must hav'e for periecc
work. It is necessary that we should
have pure blood if we want to get all

:v good out of what we eat that
is in it and to get. it oomforta-rdy- .

Hood's Siirsaparilla is distin-

guished for making pnrc, rich, vital-

ized blood, .perfecting the digestion
ind !r-!- ! lir.u up the whole ; system

Get it today.

Somo'.imes the Result.

"People 'who snuMied my. wife made

11 ic rich'
"How so
"Oil. I bad to sir :gle until she got

into n posi'i'-- "b re she could snub

them!"- - Leboliolli : jliday Herald.

The man who owes everything to bis
wife seldom piivs it Imok. Life.

"Pape's Diapepsln" Fixes Sour, Gassy
Upset Stomachs In Five

Minutes.
If what you just ate is souring on

your stomach or lies like a lump of
lead,' refusing to digest, or you belch
gas and eructate sour, undigested
food, or have a feeling of dizziness,
heartburn, fullness, nausea, bad taste
in mouth and stomach headache, you
can surely get relief in five minutes.

Ask your pharmacist to show you
the formula, plainly printed on these
fifty-cen- t cases of Pape'a Dlapepsin,
then you will understand why dy.v,
peptic tioubles of all kinds must p,
and Why it relieves sour,
stomachs or digestion in five
minutes. 'Tape's Diapepsin" is harm-
less; tastes like candy, though each
dose will digest and prepare for as-

similation into th blood all the food
you eat; besides, it makes you go to
tho table with a healthy appetite; but
what will please you most, is that

'i will feel that your stomach and
j! nes are clean and fresh, and

u wn T")t need to resort to laxa
fives or liver pills for biliousness or
constipation.

This city will have many "Pape's
Diapepsln" cranks, as some people
will call them, but you will be enthusi-
astic about this splendid stomach pre-

paration, too, if you ever take it for
indigestion, gases, heartburn , sour-

ness, dyspepsia, or any other stomach
misery.

Get some now, this minute, and rid
yourself of stomach misery and indi-

gestion in five minutes.

Coughed Fiftsen Years
Coughs that hang on and grow

worse in the night are relieved by Fo-

ley's Honey and Tar. It. F. Hall,
Mabe. Va., writes: "For 15 years I

was afflicted with a troublesome
bronchial cough and irritation of the
throat. Foley's Honey and Tar re-

lieved me; and after talcing one bot-

tle the cough ceased." At Gardner's.

COLD" EASILY

THIS

c?

. . Elkton, Vo.

Women

ed from the crusade against high
prices In New York. The plan adop-

ted there to war against high prices
was the sirnole one of refusing to
In. y. Kggs, turkeys, chickens and
all manner of produce began coming
down in price immediately the de-

mand ceased. Speculators were Quick
to see that the people would not pay
just any price demanded and had re-

sort to the natural law of

Which was in a lowering of
prices. This movement was started
by the National Housewives' League.
That organization first persuaded
New York that it was possible to do
without eggs for a few days and (

eggs took a tumble. Ducks and
chickens were fovnd a satisfactory
substitute for turkeys, and there
was mourning among the members of

the turkey trust who had sent train
loads to New York to unload on
Thanksgiv;iig customers at exorbi- - j

tint prices. Use league women en-

listed tho of the com-

missioners of f'.(o -- and markets, and
also gained the assistance of many
wholesalers who endorsed the boycott
as tho most dlrem way of reaching
the speculators ::t' forcing a reduc-

tion in prices: T'c same organized
war throughout M e, country would
very quickly bring prices of food-

stuffs down to normal. The success
of New York's se!T ordained period of

abstenanee proves !!si the cause of

the high cost of !i v? been cor-

rectly analyzed and the proper rem
edy applied. The people of the coun- -

rilv rcjliinsr hlindlv", " ... ' '.'.".into a condition or exiravasam-o-
themselves waking to the situation,
are adopting the course of common

sense. When the people Cease to

pay extravagant prices for things
they could do without, or for things
for which substitutes could be found,

there will be a substantial return to

living on a legitimate basis of cost.
The country boy appears to be on

(he eve of recovering from its own
. , . tr.frv o ,'1 i -l nf Pit- -z;r.rh;;;i too

much liberty with prosperity and is j

boj'innlns a slow convalescence from

the consequences.' Man, giving way

to has spent a dollar on

F,on)c for himself, when a quarter
',avo bought; peas for the fam- -

(,y (ijm,pr. Woman, conscious. .
of

possibilities of her short skirts,
vV(,uj,i spont $15 on a pair of shoes,
wlu-- she mult! nave snon nuivu,

. . a t.n n v n I tvi mintnnu ine Ki'i nr u
wn v sh,H,ld the country wonder that
hf(,h vric(, caught it in a firm grip,

wnen conditions like that have been

the order, of .the day. vnarioue

Tho bakers of Wilmington - - to

bo tried for "unlawfully and wilfully

selling and offering for sain ;,un lry

loaves of bread weighing other .han
the standard as provided by or 11

minces for bread and without having
affixed thereon any label or "tamp to

indicate the weight of the said loaves

in violation" of a city ordina ice. .Th

h aves are required to weigh 'A

ounces each. The officials weighed

three loaves and they weighed aa av-

erage of only 11 ounces.

"Are the;, la easy circumstances?"
"They ought to be; they have an auto
to support. " Houston Post.

Is The

To catch cold easily is a sign of a run down system a sign that your
body forces are too weak to resist ordinary conditions. Such a condition
is dangerous. It frequently leads to consumption if not checked in time,
but it can be cured and this dreadful result a voided if you will regularly use

ears' EmtiMoii 1

in ides and loins, sore muscles,
siiff .joints, rheumatic pains and blad-

der trouble. At Gardenr Drug Co.

Good For Constipation.
Chamberlain's Tablets are excel

lent for constipation. They are peas-
ant to take and mild and gen le in

eh'eet. Obtainable ever;wher?

"Look Pa, How
'Gets-I- t' Works!"
lifts Your Corn Eight OS.

Never Fails.
T3vor In your life see a corn come

out like that? Look at the true skin
underneath smooth as tho palm of
your hand!

KB I

Well Now. Look at That! Off Comet That
Peaky Corn a Slick aa a Whistle.

The earth Is blessed with the one,
simple, painless, never-failin- g rem-
edy that makes millions of corn'-pes-tere- tl

people happy, nod that's "GKTS-1T- ".

Apply it in 3 seconds. It dries.
Some people jab and tlitf at their
corns with knives and razors wrap
their toes in packages with ban-dapr- es

or sticky tape, make them red
and raw-wit- salves. Nothing like
this with "GETS-IT.- " Vour corn
loosens you lift It off. There's
nothing to press on tho corn, or hurt.
Angela couldn't ask for more. Try it
tonight on nnv corn, callus or wart..

"(!KTS-IT"ftl- s fold and recom-tnpnd- d

by druprlsta everywhere. 25c
a bottle, or eent on receipt of priea
by K. Lawrence & Co., Chicago. 111.

ed as the world's beet corn remedy
by Gardner Drug Company.

Sold in Reidsville, and recommend- -

FOR COUGHS, COLDS, BRONCHITIS AND WEAK LUNGsf- -

BEAR'S EMULSION is a natural product, pleas-
ant and easy to take and of great benefit to the

system. Your money is refunded
freely if it does not benefit you.
Complete information regarding ac-

tual results of thousands of cases sent
free on request.

BEARS EMULSION is recom-
mended and sold by all good druggists
everywhere

K1ULSJOM Price, $1.00 the bottle or six bottles $5.00
Begin regular use today and you will begin to feel

better and be better at once
9
DR. JOHN D. BEAR

Men,Saving of 1200
and Children in Our 1916

COthtds
CHECKS FOR 'THIS BIG AMOUNT AVILI. BriMAI LEI) TO ALL MEMBKliS ABOUT DECE.MBKU 15. IF THE ADDRESS OF ANY HAS BEEN CHANG
EI) PLEASE ADVISE US, SO THAT YOU WILL RECEIVE YOUR CHECK WITHOUT DELAY.

$15,000.00 FOR SANTA GLAUS
TO BUY HIGH PRICE FOOD AND WINTER NECE SSITIES EXPENSES FOR A CHRISTMAS T1UP AND PAY YOUR DEBTS.

T
LOTS OF PEOPLE IN THIS COMMUNITY WILL NOT RECEIVE A CI1LCK THIS YEAR. MAKE IT A POINT TO JOIN ILRLY THIS TIME AND BE
ONE OF THE 1LVPPY PERSONS CHRISTMAS 1017. OUR FRIENDS IN THE COUNTRY ARE URG ED TO ,JOIN.. IF YOU CANNOT COME TO TOWN
EVERY WTEEK PAY MONTHLY OR MAIL IN Tlffi PAYMENTS. HELP US MAKE THIS CLUB AT LEAST 50 PER CENT. GREATER THAN THE 1916
CLUB.

THE ROCKINGHAM SAVIGS BANK TRUST COMPANY


